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ESSENTIAL OILS OF THE FAMILY GRAMINEAE WITH ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY
Part 2. The Antibacterial Activity Of A Local Variety Of Cymbopogan Citratus Oil And Its

Dependence On The Duration Of Storage
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PCSIR Laboratrics. Compte» .. Shahrah-e-Jaluluddin ROOf/Ii, Lahorc-5.Jo()(), Pakistan
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Fresh oil. as 11'.:11 as two. seven and twelve ) curs old oils or a local variety or lemon grass (( :nllh"l}()goll
citratusi were distilled and redistilled and tested against Escherichia coli. SllIlJ/Il'iO('IJ(,ClIs aureus. shigel/ol/'·.\IIcI'i.
Sa/monel/a, typhi. para- ..1 and Klebsiella pncumoniuc. The oil that has been kept tor 2 years. exhibited utter rcdisiil-
lation, maximum activity. due to its high citrul content. S flexneri and S. tvpht were inhibited cffccuvcly at lo« dos..:s
of the oil. The inhihition seemed to he affected gr..:atly by citrul content or the oil.

Key wonts: C)-mhO/lOgon citratus. I':ssential oil. Antibacterial citral.

Introduction
We have earlier reported that lemon grass oil. the essen-

tial oil of Cytnbopogon citrutus is highly active against dif-
ferent bacteria [I]. Kirtikar and Basu [21 described the pun-
gent hot grass as a laxative, appetizer, anthelmintic, useful
in bronchitis, leprosy, flatulence, gastric troubles, cholera,
rheumatism, and fever. Zheng et al. 131 isolated limonene
and geraniol from the grass and found these compounds as
potential anticarcinogenic natural products. Mosquera and
munoz [4] reported that C. citratus significantly reduces the
microbial contamination of herbs. Dube and Rao [5] tested
the oil against some bacteria and found it antibacterial ac-
tive. Liu et al. [61 reported the major component of lemon
grass oil as 40-50% citral, whereas the local variety we tested
has more than 70% citral [7,8].

In the investigation described in the present paper we
tested the antibacterial activity of local variety oflemon grass
oil after keeping it at room temperature (from 15 to 45°)
for two, seven and twelve years and redistillation of the oil
Table-I.

TABLE I.--..----.-------.-.- " .._-,--_. -- -_.._--_ ..-
Oil No. Distilled redistilled Citral content------- .. _- ."-- --------- --.- "._-------_ .._.- --- - --. ._ -

A Fresh Oil 71%
B Oil redistilled after two years 80%
C Oil redistilled after seven years 78%

~ __ .__O~! redistilled af!~_~..!~«:.!'y~)'ea~s..._. 7_6°~~. _
We tested oil against Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus

at/reus, Shigellaflexneri, Salmonella, typhi para-A, and Kleb-
siella pncumoniae by a spectrophotometric method [9].

Material and Method
Oils. A local variety of lemon grass was cultivated in the

PCSIR Fields and the volatile oil was obtained using a Lik-
ens and Nickerson [10] appratus. Oil samples were red is-

ti lied after two. seven. and twelve years and tested against
some pathogenic bacteria.

Bacteria. Eschcricha coli .. Staphvlococcus aurcus. Shi-
gella flexneri Salmonella typh! para-A and Klebsiella
pneumoniae were obtained pure cultures from the National
Institute of Health, Islamabad.

Media. Oxoid antibiotic medium No.3 was used for the
test, and Merck's agar medium for the slants.

Experimental. Preparation of lnocul um. A suspension
ofa bacterial culture was made on an agar slant. A looplul of
it was added to 2501111 of broth medium. After 24 hr. incuba-
tion at 35n

, one looplul from this culture was transferred to
another flask of 250 1111freshly prepared sterile broth me-
dium and incubated for 24 hr. at 35". Then the culture was
ready for incularion.

Preparation (If Media. 500 ml medium were prepared
from the oxoid Antibiotic medium No.3, and 2%. twecn-Ztl
added as an emulsifier. 'rile medium so obtained was steril-
ized and cooled at room temperature.

Five sets of test, each consisting of seven plugged and
sterilized tubes, bumbered from zero to six, were taken. One
of the sets was used as reference and the remaining 4 for the
tests. In each ofthe tubes or the reference set. 10 ml olstcrii-
ized medium were poured and the tube carefully repluggcd.
The rest of the medium prepared. inoculated by a loopful of
one of the standard bacterial suspension cultures. 10 IIII or
the inoculated medium were then poured into each tube ,)1'
the 4 test sets. The essential oi I was added to each tube or the
five sets by means of a microsyringe Table 2.

TABLE 2. AMOUNT OF ESSENTIAL 011.

Tube No. D 1 2 3 4 5 6
Amount 0 4 8 12 16 20 24
of oil in pi
Amount. of 0 400 800 1200 1600 2000 2400
oil in_p'pl]l:_ ~- --- --_.- --- ---- -- -------.
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For each amount of essential oil there was a seperate ref-
erence tube, so that any change in opaity of the medium due
to the presence of different amounts of oil was eliminated.
The tubes were stirred using a tube mixer and incubated at
35° for 20 hr. The the tubes were stirred again and the absor-
bance of each set of tubes measured at 530 nm. using a LKB
- ultraspec-Z spectrophotometer. Maximum optical density
in the zero oil tube was taken as 100% growth of the bacte-
ria. The rest of the tubes were compared with this growth
and the percentage growth was calculated (Tables 3- 6).

TABLE3. LOCALLEMONGRASSOIL FRESHLYDISTILLED
Amt. of oil Percentage growth of the test bacteria
in ppm.
o

E.coli S.aur. S.tlex S.typh.pA K.pneu.
JOO JOO 100 100 100

400
800
1200
1600
2000
2400
MIC·

85 103 60 88 70
54 42 54 28 45
34 26 16 9 22
27 15 0 0 10
16 II 0
10 7
1600 1200 1200 800 1200

TABLE4. LOCALLEMONGRASSOIL REDISTILLED
AFTERTwo YEARSSTORAGE
Percentage growth of the test bacteriaAmt. of oil

in ppm.
o

E.coli S.aur. S.tlex S.typh.pA K.pneu.
100 100 llOO 100 100

o

400
800
1200
1600
2000
2400
MIC· 400 .

83 93 55 10 62
30 17 0 0 49
12 15 46

30
25
12

1600800 800 800

TABLE5. LOCALLEMONGRASSOIL REDISTILLED
AFTERSEVENYEARSSTORAGE

Amt. of oil Percentage growth of the test bacteria
in ppm. E.coli S.aur. S.tlex S.typh.pA K.pneu.

0 100 100 100 100 100
400 82 96 63 68 79
800 56 64 21 7 52
1200 23 23 0 0 23
1600 12 13 18
2000 0 10 7
2400 0 0
MIC· 1200 1200 800 800 1200

TABLE6. LOCALLEMONGRASSOIL
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Amt. of oil
AFTERTWELVEYEARSSTORAGE

Percentage growth of the test bacteria
in ppm.
o

E.coli S.aur. S.tlex S.typh.pA K.pneu.
100 100 100 100 100

400
800
1200
1600
2000
2400
MIC·

84 98 73 72 85
54 84 24 12 63
14 44 0 0 28
9 27 19
o 24 9

21 0
1200 1500 800 800 1200

Results and Discussion
. Fresh oil. E.coli exhibited 85% growth at 400 ppm of

oil and about 50% at 800 pp. The growth gradually decreases
to 10% at 2400 ppm of oil.The minimum inhibitory concen-
tration (MIC) of fresh oil against E. coli was 1600 ppm. S.
aureus became 7% at 2400 ppm. The MIC of the oil was
1200 ppm. At 800 ppm the growth of S. flexneri was reduced
to the half and completely inhibited at 1600. ppm. its MIC
was 1200 ppm.

The growth of S. typh. pA, was reduced to 28% at 800
ppm, to 9% at 1200 ppm and was completely inhibited at
1600 ppm. The MIC was 800 ppm, K. pneu showed 70%
growth at 400 ppm and 45% at 800 ppm. The growth be-
came 22% at 1200 ppm which was also its MIC. 2000 ppm,
of oil inhibited the growth of the bacteria completely.

. Oil redistilled after two years storage. E.coli at 800
ppm oil showed 30% growth. This dose was also its Mic.
1600 ppm oil completely inhibited the growth. The redis-
tilled oil after two years storage was more active than fresh
oil against other organisms as well. 800 ppm of oil brought
the growth of S. aureus to 17% and completely inhibited its
growth at 1600 ppm. The MIC was 800 ppm the growth of S.
flex. was reduced to 55% at 400 ppm and 100% inhibition
attained at 800 ppm. S. typh pA showed 10% inhibition at
800 ppm. The oil gave about 50% inhibition of KI.pneu. at
800 ppm. The growth gradually decreased to 12% at 2400
ppm, the MIC was 1600 ppm of oil.

Oil redistilled after seven years storage. About 50% in-
hibition of growth was abserved for E.co/i at 800 ppm of oil
and 100% at 2000 ppm. The MIC was 1200 ppm, S. aureus
showed a growth of 64% at 800 ppm of oil and 10% at 2000
ppm. The growth was completely inhibited at 2400 ppm. The
MIC was 1200 ppm of oil. The seven year old, redistilled oil
was very active against S. flex. 1200 ppm of oil inhibited the
growth of the test organism completely. The MIC was 800
ppm. The oil brought down the growth of S. typh pA. to 7%
at 800 ppm which was also its MIC. 100% inhibition took
place at 1200 ppm. The growth of K. pneu. was reduced to
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about the half at 800 ppm and was gradually decreased to
zero at 2400 ppm. The MIC was 1200 ppm.

Oil redistilled after twelve years storage. This oil brought
about an inhibition of about 50% of E. coli at 800 ppm. 2000
ppm of oil completely inhibited the growth. The MIC was
1200 ppm. More than 50% inhibition of S. aureus was at-
tained at 1200 ppm of oil and it gradually became 21% at
2400 ppm. The mlC was 1600 ppm. The growth of S. flex
was inhibited 100% at 1200 ppm whereas its MIC was 800
ppm. Sa. typh pA's growth was only 12% at 800 ppm and
zero at 1200 ppm. The MIC was 800 ppm. The growth of
KI.pnue. was gradually decreased to 28% at 1200 ppm. This
was also its MIC. 2400 ppm of oil completely inhibited the
growth.

Maximum inhibition of bacterial growth was obtained
with oils after two years storage and redistillation. In such
volatile oils the monoterpene hydrocarbons seemed to be po-
lymerized and the citral content thus increased to 80%. Af-
ter long storage it seemed that some citral also was oxidized
and that the inhibition of bacteria is comparatively low, but
still remarkable enough to be considered. Lemongrass oil
exhibited high activity against entropathogenic bacteria, es-
pecially Sh. flex and Sa. typh pA. It might be recommended
to be used in diseases caused by these bacteria.
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